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".Now. faith is thcegroundciof
things hopeci for, the evidenice
cf. thiuîgswhich ai-e net seecu"
(luebrews xi, 1). Twvo most seri-
ous charges, wny bietîren. have
been often urged agaîust thc
('atholic Churcî, se as that'
many are led by tliem te distrust
lier doctrines, andi nany more
to detest bier practices. SIc is
t1eclared te lie infecteci with su-
perstition andi furiously bigoteci.
Bigotry andi supertition-these
are tlic werds of ilI omen that
greet hem wlicn she would preadli
tote icmultitude snd make 1er
messaze knoxvn. She is tolci that
in ail sic dees religion falis inte
vile extravagances, sud in al
shc says there is au assumption
cf meet unwarran table autliority.
Now, thîs merning we consici-
ereci, frorn our own experience,
liow in lier sacred i rtes and eut-
ward forrn the Churdli neyer -

deoes intenci aught save te bring
home te us thc divine Presence
of Christ, Who is lier treasure
anci possession, wh lence it follows
that those te whorn she is inti-
rnatcly knowu wili speak. net of
superstition but cf Sacrements
andi xill soon sec Christ cvery-
wliere ministering withiu lier
sanctuary, luimself the great
iligli Priest, thc sacrifice, and
tlic example, ini Whose strcngth
aIl we fIat are Caf holics live
and are berne up. To-niglit we
will look a littie into fIat other
charge cf bigofry. Andi we shall
sec fIat if is rnerely tIc name
given by strangers te Faitî as
the Churdli teadlies it snd we
accept it. Thc endi is always
Christ. lue alone sets up thc al-
far; Hie alene proclairne the creeci.
Andi what can the Churdli do
exccpt follow lus commands te
teadli andi sacrifice? le sIc net
Ilis body, in the xvords cf St.
Paul'? Belolci a great Sacrament,
but "I speak cf Christ and Hlis
Churdli."

TRIE OFFENCE 0F DOGMA.

Accordingly, I have taken rny
tcxf frein fIe Greek-. in wxhidh

wlea on t lorieutlogue,

or, as it werc, a canonisation, cf
the men andi wemen who have
liveci by that Faitli andi overcemne
the world iin its naune. FaitI
is tIc "grounci cf things liceci
for"; it looks te Our Savieur, it
longs fer luis rcdeeminig grace
anda the glory that followg.Bu
Faihis net siglit, as hope is 1101

possession, for' tIc things tliat a
man hath, xvIy sheulci he hope
f'or tîcYn?" And it us flic "cvi-

dence cf things iot sen"," tIc
arguent n îhýI etcfls

ted with precision, xvhen those
statements are connecteci togeth -
er, and when the groutids on
which xve hold them are given
explîcitîv, we talk of "dogina."
That is what 'doLyma" mcatis-
it is the witiness of Faîth. not
loose andi vague, not devoici
of ontdine, nor a sort of blinci
feeling about in the dark, but
clear as regarding its teria;;, per-
emptory ini its utterance, exclu-
sive of the false doctrinie oppo-
spd to it. Dogrma is the Faith so
expresseci as in every age to bce
accessible to the intellect and
ciefendeci by its very precision
from the assaults of unlielievers,
rebels. andi rationalists. It is -'the
minci of Christ," on the lips of
lus Churcli. "My Word which
I have put into thy mouth shall
not depart from thee, nor thy
seed, nor thy seed's seed, from
henceforth and for ever," saith
the Lord God Alimîghty. Such is
the Catholie dogma, fulfilling ini
substance and drift the defini-
tion of Faith which our text lias
offereci us.

DOGMA IN THE NEW TESTA-MENT.

But xiii an;'ý man dare to say:
"I1 cannot believe the Church blas
a 'grounci' on which te stand of
this descri pt ion; there is no such
'evidence' of things flot seen"?
Sureiy heélias ceased to be a
Christian that talks a language
se violentiy opposeci to the Scirp-
cures themselves. 1 hoici the
original New Tetament in my
hand: 1 strike its pages open
wvhere you wiil, and everywhere
1 finci dogma. It abouncis in
dogma; it telis us of mysteries
high a-3ileaven, deep as the
abyss. If I turu to the most lin-
man-seemaingr of the Gospels-
let us say. to St. Mark-there,
amici the Iowly detailsof its story,
do we not corne upon affirmations
categorical andi precise, touch-
in- the Divine Person andi the
supernatural mission of Our Lord
Jesus Christ? Andi what is the
Gospel of St- John but a poern
at once andi a dogrmatic treatise,
ail its miracles, incidents, con-
versations, and scenery governed
by certain leading ideas te whicli
the parts are si3bordinate? Wliere-
fore,at last the Apostile bicis us re-
mark, "These things are written
that ye may believe that Jesus
is the Christ the Son of Goci, and!
believing rnay have life in lus
Name."No life withont believing,
andi no bileif unless we take the
Word cf cur teacher as what it
proclaims itseif to lie, the Word
of G-od issuing from inspired lipkl
and clotheci in the language of
men. And thus, too, St. lPaul en-
ters into deep considerationslays
down a doctrine, xiii hav-e it
helieçved under ane.hema. What
is ail this,if it is flot dogrma in its
mnost decided form? But do we
dreami of putting it aside as
impossible? May we make u
petty inis the measure of God's
kevelatiou'? Or have we- anv cal

tO do more than ascertaîn that
this is indeed an authority given
by Od,to which w-e must bring
ex-ery thought into subje'3tion?
DogmR, the., a.d the New Tes-

t ament are con vertible terms:1
if we sulimit te tho~ one we can-i
îîot proudiy reject the other. Wei
arc, by Divine appointment, un-
der "the obedience or Faith."

CIILRCH AND NEXV TESTAMENT
ARIlE ON E.

But ag-ai, it is popuiarly said:
"0f course I believe what the
Bible teaches, for its wrriters are
inspire I bv the luoly Ghost:
andc il viinot beiievc anyone
except the Bible." Te which I
reply: Ilow, my gooci Brother,
do you kuow its xvriters are
inspireci? Whence have yout
iearnt it? Not aiways, or mostly,
from the writers themselves,
wlio do flot say s0. Nor yet
from your own reading, re-
search, or private judgrnent,
which would leave yqu often
doubtful. If you know, it is by
the witness of that littie cern-
pany which xvas with Jesus andi
which inheriteci lis minci and
Spirit. But that coxnpany. from
the second century onward, lias
been cal led the Catholic Churcli.
A thousanci times have we
heard its commission an-
nounceci:
"Go, teach ail nations." That is
the charge laid upon it. Andi the
security for its fnlfilment? "The
Hlloy Ghost sha-i leaci you iinto
ail truth." Andi the promise
that it shail net fail: "Lo, I arn
witli you always." Andi the
~obedience on our part: "'Hear
the Church." And the endi in
view: "That ye be ail of one
mmnd, ail say the same thing,
net carrieci about by every wind
of doctrine." ilere is the pro-
vision made by Goci himself
whereby te keep living andi in-
violate "the Trnth as it is in
Jesus." Andi las it net been
kt-pt? Behelci, bretliren, an argu-
ment of ccnvincing power,
undeuiable. andi even awful in
its majesty. Where dogma lias
prevaileci. Jesus lives as the
Son of God incarnate, IRedeemer,
King,Immanuel, the Jucige te
corne. Where it lias been cast
out aiase-

THE DOGMATIC CIURcII HAS

KEPT CHRIST.

When altars were broken,
creecis dici not fare mucli better.
As soon as dogma fell into dis-
credit, the New Testament
suffered. grievtusiy at the lande
of those who prefesseci te ap-
peal te it. Christ I-imself with-
cire was ixqto a cleud. His scv-
ing Name passed by degrees
inte a memory, a record et' the
past, a doulit aud a myth. lHe
xvas ne longer te lie thc Son cf
Goci. Individuals, andi they a
grexving crowd, questioned,
denieci. despaired. Look at the
millions 110W in Our immense
modern cities; listen to conver-
sation in society; glauce at the
books of the day; seunci even
the pulpits in many churches.
Is flot the Lord Christ become

1to multitudes as rnere]y human

1

cf the stars in1 Ileaveti. Bat 1 do
sav, andi yen are ail aware, that
doulit andi scePticism have fas-
teneci on thc Gosp>els as lheir
prey, andi the rejection 01f dogme
bas brought in its train a deu'ial
cf llim Who is the Author anci
the Ohject cf our belief. A terri-
bic argument! An argument,
moreox-er, enibred anîd driven
homne by the amazing events
which 110w pass before our eves.
While s0 many, by a fatal logic,
turninoI'rorn the Creeci as the
Churcli sets ber seai upon it,
lose also the heavcnly treasure
which it holcis andi protects,
others there are, devout, loyal te
what xvas left them of ancient
tradition, that would fain net
lose their Christ. And they-by
what painfal steps andi slow de
they net acivance upon the path
where liglit shines, thec old path
whidh their fathers forsook, and
new the chulciren do their best
te recover, one by onc,the articles
of that rejecteci Creeci. Mark,
hcwever, that it is net indivi-
dual reasoning which they cm-
ploy as an instrument, but the
authority of the Catholic
Church-her tradition is their
guide, her presence their surety.
Andi eh! what a rroof is Icre of
the cousummate wisdom that
knew how te xield definition
andi te hew down heresy with
che swo'rd of the spirit, and te
forbici the excesses cf the human
minci, ranging witli unhal-
lowed curiosity beyond its
bounds! This, tIen, is thc serv-
ice that so-calleci bigotry lias
donc by its contcndings on be-
haîf cf the Faith once delivereci
te the Saints, It airnec at keep-
ing the Gospel miesage still ini
the world. Andi now, wlien
these returning chulciren wouid
set up au sitar, they term it
Catheiic. Andi when they preadli
Christ they borrow our Ian-
guage, rely upen car evidence,

1andi are flDdoing the work cf
the "Reformation."

THE V ICTORY 0F FÂITH DUE TO

GRÂCE.

Let us net boast curselves,
my bretliren, ia this astonish-
ing change cf scene. It is net
Our triumph, but the victory e1
Faith. Andi Faitli is G-od's gift
frcely bestowed. 'Who are we-s
hanciful in a cerner, a remnant,
lying il'the gloem xvwhidlifell
upenI us long age, andi las net
yet lifted-who are we that we
sheulci take credit for a revolu-
tien se unexpected,so widespread,
se promising? It is God's grace,
net our enideavour, w'hiehlias
brouglit within the sanctuary
these who stooci afar off, and is
bringing others, aud stirring
into lîfe tlie dead bones. luis
gracions Spirit it is that lias
corne doxvu upen the deep and
is breoding there, te cail up a
world that xvas net and rejeice
in its beauty as in thc davs cf
olci. Faith, 1 say, is thc minci cf

ousness. Take care that we our-
selves lie'net a "groundi" of
cfl'cnce aga inst the Churcli rath-
or than evidence of its cemeli-
ncss;- that by our lives we repel
net Nvhere it shouid lie ours te
attract aud sulidue. The Gospels.
creecis, counciL-. defilltîcs-
what is it tliev 1îed roin rst
te last? What bua. te convev the
minci of ChristLOt those that sit
ini darkness and th,' Shadow cf
death, te brinog meniiito Ilis
admirable lig-ht, andi persuade
thorm that there is jey in lis
presencc? Faith is the seed cf
vision, love is its charrn and its
reward. The "-round-cf things
liopeci for," tlic "evidence cf
things net ceeu," is dogma, and
Catholic dogma. But ail is
writ ten, defineci, i usisteci on,
that frem century tae e!îtnry we
rnay believe in Jésus, Who is
the Christ, the Son cf G'od, and,
believing, may have life in Uis
Namc.

THE UNIVERSTYY-;'rE

At the last meeting of the
University Coucil on the 9th
inst., the acceptance cf the local
government's off er te icase lu
perpetuity for a nominal rent
the site se hotlv debateci at the
previeus meeting xvas cox;firmed
by mudli diminisheci majerities
cf the members present. Mr.
Archibsld's ameîîdinen tte post-
pone the final accel>tance until
the fundamental question cf the
patent had been settieci was lest
by a bare majority cf eue vote,
and would have carrieci lid net
two cf thc St. Boniface repre-
sentatives been absent anci lad
net one cf the St. John's meni
cerne in after thc vote lad been
taken.

From allusions made by seve-
rai speakers it was eviclent that
Ardlibisliop Laiîgevin's recent
offer cf some cigliteen acres as a
bons fide gift las gix-en pause te
rnany members cf the Council
wliosc vote wvas first cast in favor
of theDrivingy Park site-It eemeci,
on second thought,to dawn upen,
them that the St. Boniface site
was îî-l central, mudli reemier
and far worthier in every way cf
the future deveioprnent cf our
Manîtobai' university. Public
opinion, as expresseci in the
daiiy papers, seems deridedly
vec-ring ini flue direction.

THE LhfI,-T 15 BREAKINq.-

The London Literary World
dees net love Cathlics, but it
doos 11Lt se0m te have sworn
eternal eumaity te historic trufli.
ReViewing Father Tatinton's
"Black Mvonks," it declarés fIat
thc work of Cathelic, historians
"is more and more compciling
truth-leving Englishmen te
abandon as partisan misreprc.
seutatious the views cf thc
IReformation that satisfied their
granidfathers." It aIse admits
that the gYrouncis commouly
allegeci nyProtestant histo-rians
fovr tIc poitincfmnatri


